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| Box 1, Folder 5 | Management Education Associates - tax exempt status. 1974. |
| Box 1, Folder 7 | Management Education Associates - administrative services charge. 1985-1992. |
| Box 3, Folder 4 | Management Education Associates - special board meeting. 1984 Jun 12. |
| Box 3, Folder 5 | Management Education Associates - board meeting. 1984 Jul 20. |
| Box 3, Folder 6 | Management Education Associates - board meeting. 1984 Nov 02. |
| Box 3, Folder 7 | Management Education Associates - board meeting. 1985 Jan 18. |
| Box 3, Folder 8 | Management Education Associates - board meeting. 1985 Apr 12. |
| Box 4, Folder 1 | Management Education Associates - board meeting. 1985 Jul 12. |
| Box 4, Folder 2 | Management Education Associates - board meeting. 1985 Aug 30. |
Box 4, Folder 3  Management Education Associates - board meeting. 1985 Sep 27.
Box 4, Folder 4  Management Education Associates - board meeting. 1985 Dec 06.
Box 4, Folders 6-7  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1986 Feb 21.
Box 5, Folder 1  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1986 Aug 22.
Box 5, Folders 3-4  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1986 Nov 14.
Box 5, Folders 5-6  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1987 Feb 06.
Box 6, Folder 1  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1987 May 07.
Box 6, Folder 2  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1987 Nov 24.
Box 6, Folder 3  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1988 Feb 26.
Box 6, Folder 4  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1988 May 27.
Box 6, Folder 6  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1988 Nov 18.
Box 6, Folder 7  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1989 Feb 24.
Box 6, Folder 8  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1989 Jun 02.
Box 6, Folder 9  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1989 Aug 25.
Box 7, Folder 1  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1989 Dec 01.
Box 7, Folder 2  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1990 Feb 23.
Box 7, Folders 3-5  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1990 May 18.
Box 7, Folder 6  Management Education Associates board mail ballot. 1990 Jul 19.
Box 7, Folder 7  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1990 Sep 14.
Box 8, Folder 1  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1990 Dec 07.
Box 8, Folder 2  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1991 Feb 15.
Box 8, Folder 3  Management Education Associates board mail ballot. 1991 Apr 02.
Box 8, Folders 4-5  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1991 Jun 07.
Box 8, Folders 6-7  Management Education Associates board meeting - parts 1 and 2 of 3. 1991 Aug 16.
Box 9, Folder 1  Management Education Associates board meeting part 3 of 3. 1991 Aug 16.
Box 9, Folder 2  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1991 Nov 22.
Box 9, Folders 3-4  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1992 Feb 28.
Box 9, Folder 5  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1992 May 15.
Box 10, Folder 2  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1992 Nov 20.
Box 10, Folder 3  Management Education Associates board mail ballots. 1992 Dec 01.
Box 10, Folder 4  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1993 Feb 19.
Box 10, Folder 5  Management Education Associates board meeting. 1993 May 21.
Box 12, Folder 1  Management Education Associates - check request (Dean's special projects). 1988-1989.
Box 12, Folder 5  Management Education Associates - External Director's special committee. 1989-1991.
Box 13, Folder 5  Management Education Associates - investment policies, portfolio, etc. - CD's current. 1992-1993.
Box 13, Folder 8  Management Education Associates - investment policies, portfolio, etc. - bank & S/L financial evaluation services. 1991.
Box 13, Folder 9  Management Education Associates - investment policies, portfolio, etc. - Management Education Associates request for ID number. 1991.
Box 14, Folder 9  Management Education Associates - micro-lab support $33K. 1986.
Box 15, Folders 1-3  Management Education Associates - payment to UCLA faculty. 1991.
Box 15, Folder 6  Management Education Associates - wire transfer of funds. 1993.